
 

 
Job offer: Project Coordinator for LaBa! Arts Festival 2016 
 

The LaBa! Arts Festival 2016 is looking for a Project Coordinator. 

 

The LaBa! is one of the oldest art festivals in Kampala, having been organized by the Goethe-Zentrum 

Kampala/ Ugandan German Cultural Society (GZK/ UGCS) and the Ugandan Artists Association for the 

first time in 2007, focusing on the promotion of visual arts in Uganda. Today the festival is open to all art 

genres, and constantly adapting to the necessities and movements of the art and cultural scene in 

Uganda. The festival is organized by GZK/ UGCS and the LaBa! Committee - a group of committed artists 

and professionals of the art and culture sector in Uganda.  

 

For the 2016 edition the LaBa! Arts Festival will employ a Project Coordinator. 

 

Job description: 

- Part time from 1st March 2016 to 30th June 2015 ( 4 months)  

- 500.000,- UGX per month 

- Work space possibilities at GZK/UGCS  

 

Tasks: 

- Preparation of Committee Meetings 

- Coordination of tasks and time schedules  

- Communication to involved authorities (KCCA, NEMA, LC 1, KMP, UPF) 

- Editorial work on festival blog 

- PR for the festival (press releases, articles, media contacts) 

- Artists support and communication 

- Coordination of projects and events within the festival 

- Coordination of festival team during the festival 

- Fundraising (in close cooperation with the GZK/ UGCS)  

- Evaluation of the festival 

 

Qualifications needed: 

- Experience in event/ festival management  

- Interest in arts and culture 

- High reliability and no fear for taking over responsibilities 

- Good team player 

- Good communication and organizational skills 

- Ability to handle stress/ load-bearing capacity (coping with high workloads towards the festival ) 

- Computer skills (word, excel, Adobe, wordpress) 

- Open to gain new skills  



 
 

If you are interested in joining the LaBa! Arts Festival team for the 10th edition to happen in June 2016, 

send us a formal motivation letter (not more than one DIN A4 page), your CV and a short response to 

the following questions (not more than 3 sentences per question on an extra sheet). 

 

1) Is art and culture important to you and if so, why? 

2) Why should there be arts festivals in Uganda? 

3) How is the LaBa! Arts Festival interesting for a Ugandan audience and why should it take place? 

 

Please include all necessary contact information about you (name, phone, e-mail). 

 

Application deadline is Sunday 14th February 2016. 

 

The application should be send as a softcopy (pdf or word document) per e-mail to 

laba.artsfestival@gmail.com, or handed in as hard copy at the reception of Goethe-Zentrum Kampala/ 

Ugandan German Cultural Society (GZK/ UGCS) at Plot 52 Bukoto Street in Kamwokya, directed to the 

Cultural Coordinator of GZK/ UGCS. 
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